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MORE LAND FOR SETTLERS

Ij. L. Work, Formerly of Omaha,
Helps Reclaim Waste Places.

jQOVERNMENT AIDS IN WORK

Irrigation nnd nallrnaria Chnnne
the Slap of it nisatttjc Section

of Stntr or WaahlnKton
for lInmeepU"rs,

Just because two threads of steel have
Wen laid a few short mllm 'n a whole
county, r county of 6,000 square mllea of
ftl-w-i, which Is more than the entire state
of Connecticut, has come Into Its own
nnd has been given a Mart on Its fight
for posterity. That Is what a railroad
line has done for Okanogan county In
"Washington.

A few years ngo no railroads ran Into
t'kaitogan county and there were very
fiw people there and business was slack,
except for sudden momentary booms In
rnlnlnjj communities. Now the railroad
Jias been Introduced, largo sums of money
Jiavo been spent for irrigation, and
Okanogan county now produces fruit
that la rivaling that raised in the world
famous orchards of Wenatchee. Okanogan
county is rising fast and It will not be
long before it will bo ablo to lift Its
Share' of the state's load on Its own
shoulder Instead of shifting It off on n
JTiore prosperous county.

K 1 Work, who resided In Omaha for
fccvcral years some time ago nnd was
connected with the First National bank,
l now living In Orovllle. and so grout
is his confidence In the future of the
little village-- that he says he will stay
In Washington the remainder of hli life.
Work Is president of several banks In
Okanogan county nnd has been Instru-
mental in pushing irrigation through the
Founty. air. Work is a nephew of Dex-c- r

1 Thomas, with- whom ho is now
Visiting.

(Jets Good fitart.
"It's a great county- ,- said Mr. Work,

"and it is going to bo a far greater
pounly na time passes. All we have
tietded up there was transportation and
irrigation. We have a start on both and
fnore of each is coming. In a short time
ft Kill be possible to travel out of Oro-kjl- le

east, west, north or routtt quickly
aha conveniently. When I went into the
county in 1S32 It was a four-da- y stage
Cburaey into the county from Elleniberg.

"Of course, Orovllle isn't a metropolis
ftU, nor is it the county seat. There are

people In the town and it Is doing a
lot ot substantial building. It wilt bo a
city some day -- whon all our prospects

and we expect to bo one of thotlossom, cities In caatorn Washington, ex.
eeptlng. of course, Hpokano and, perhaps,
bforth Yakima.

"Orovlllo Is way up In the north part ot
the state, five miles from British Colum-
bia. It is in the midst of an ideal coun-
try; Tho climate is 'wonderful. The Japan-
ese current drives the soft warm winds
ov.cr' tho shore line east Into Canada.
THe Okanogan valley runs welt
Info Canada, and deflects the warm winds
south Into our country so that wo enjoy
moderate weather when our neighbors
SW rnllea east arn frcoilng.

"W have direct communication with
Vancouver and Seattle by roll now und
we also have direct routes to Wenatcheo
and Spokane. After a bit we will have
another line or two running so that wo
will be able to get excellent transporta-
tion Kervlce anywhere.

Msay Fine Orchard.
"Fruit raising Is our predominating

although considerable alfalfa
Is grown. Wo irrigate by means of the
Methow and filrrillkameen rivers, both ot
Which are turbulent streams no that Ir-

rigation levels are easily arranged, The
Okanogan reclamation project was the
first of the Irrigation to be Introduced
by the government In the state.
1'rom a high position in the Batman
river, the water is transferred into a
concrete canal, which winds around the
b ot the mountains and throws the
water Into ditches which unread over th
lowlands. At Brewster, a district project
'will secure water from tho Methow river
and throw If over several thousand acres
Jut low valley land.

, "At Orovllle a district project is In the
course ot construction which will Irrigate
11,999' acres ot land on every side ot the

;town. The water! will be secured from the
high waters of the Blmtlkameen and car
rled In a canal to Orovllle for dlstrlbu.

--tlon.
"The demand for land is great and was

Stimulated by the Omaha land show.
"There la very little land In the country

r3hal, has not been .filed upon for
Tltomeetead, but there is still land that Is
lelog held by the state or can be claimed

on relinquishments. The Colylllo Indian
- reservation will noon be thrown open to
the public so that approximately 1,090,000

'acren ot choice land will add to the re- -'

sources ot the sU'e. The Indians have
been given-allotment- s in severalty and it
is thought that the reservation will be

" s JVMa Aim
ifOYatrnment "aIro Intrnda Tilnnnlni? n rnv.
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that purpose. The slto is that ot the old
fort wliera John Jacob Alitor established
lils second, fur trading post in 1810.

Water Itaa Bis Kali.
'The country is an Ideal one for Irri-

gation. The Methow and Bimllkameen
are rivers which fall very precipitously.
The Methow drops 1.000 feet In fifty miles
at one stretch, which shows how easy It
Is to secure the water and grade tho
ditches,

"Okanogan county Is a coming county
and the fruit In that County right
around Orovjlle Is already taking' prises.
I also Jiopo to see some mining
aa vancement. We have u. number of
nines around Orovllle, but they are
alC low grade ore and the high cosH of
transportation renders them poor payers.
But the railroad has changVd the situa-
tion and at present several mines are in
full working order and as soon as more
roads enter, the county and the transpor-
tation cost decreases a bit more, I believe
tliat they will all work constantly. The
country has possibilities and I expect to

.live to see It become a populous as well
, prosperous community."

OftKIN BROS. NEW BASEMENT
DEPT SUCCESS FROM START

; Orkin Bros.' basement, department
started off yesterday with, a great

"crowd of buyers eager to take advantage
;jf the many bargains offered. While a
'.bait hundred clerks were employed In the
department, it became necessary to enlist

: t)i a services ot tho Janitors ot the build- -'

ng as cash boys to help handle tho
, hroftss. '

It'a a BoruloK Shame
wt to have Uuckle.n's Arnica Salve to;

."fcur burns, eczema, )h11. tores, piles,
r eal, bruises, wounds and ulcers, Sc For
" s4 braJl druggists. Advertisement.

Program of Interest
Arranged for Sunday

by the B'Nai B'Rith
The program committee for the B'Nal

tTItlth day celebration, Sunday, has been
especially active in securing the best of
Omaha's Jewish talent for the evening
Hireling at Temple Israel.

Hugo Sonnensoheln. an eminent Chi-
cago attorney, will deliver the principal
address. MIks Schneider, formerly of
Milwaukee, will sing a solo, with Miss
lSloloc West aa accompanist. Miss Helen
Somers will play n violin solo. Harold
Itoscnbaum will glvo a piano selection,
and the Ladles attxtlllary ot William
McKlnley lodge Is to play an Important
part in the celebration. 'Its president.
Miss Esther Epstein, will speak upon its
accomplishments during the last eighteen
months.

Sam J. Ijcon, recently appointed state
deputy by tho district grand lodge to
promote the propaganda and Intellectual
advancement work In this territory, will
introduce tho principal speaker, who will
confirm his address to Jewish problems
In America.

rtabbl Frederick Cohn. chairman of
the intellectual advancement committee
of Nebraska lodge, has been accorded
tho hpnor of presiding officer ot the
evening.

At the afternoon Joint meeting ot Ne-
braska and William McKlnley lodges, to
be held at Continental hall, I..
Harris, president of Nebraska lodge, will
preside. Following tho meeting a mag-rlilce- nt

6 o'clock banquet has boon
planned In Mr. Sonnenschcln's honor.
This will be held at Hotel Toyal. At
this function the president ot William
McKlnley lodge, Arthur Marowltz, has
been delegated to act "as toastmaator,

A capacity attendance Is exacted at tho
banquet, as nearly 300 members of tho
ordersjind their friends have already re-

served plates for themselves and ladles.

Two Steam Shovels
Removing Dirt for

Fontenelle Hotel
Perhaps half of the excavation for the

new million-doll- ar hotel Is already dona
Tho contractors, J. C. Mardls & Co;, are
at work with two steam shovels and are
keeping a long string of wagons at work
removing tho dirt.

Architect Thomas It. Kimball Is ex-
pected to be' ready to submit his final
plans for tho hotel bulldlnj? before the
end of the month. . .

He is exchanging as .high as twenty
lotters per doy at the present time with
engineers In Chicago and other places
with regard to the details of the plans.
W. U. Uurbank, manager of tho new
hotel, has gone hack east, having been
called to Pittstleld, Mass., on account of
tlto death of his father,

LIVE STOCK MOVEMENT
IS MOST ENORMOUS

D. V. Cutler, general live stock agent
of the Northwestern, with headquarters
In Chicago, spout the day In the city. Mr.
Cutler saya the present year has been
about the best tho Northwestern has ever
had, so far as the handling of live stock
has boon concerned. The Nebraska lines,
he adds, liavo held up well and will come
closo to making a record, the movement
being much heavier than years ago when
the western part of Nebraska and eastern
Wyoming was open range.

Instead of business falling o. ns the
range country Is more completely cut
Into small tracts, Mr. Cutler Is ot tlto
opinion that It will increase. As prices on
cattle continue to advance, ho looks to
seo tho small land holders graze their
holdings to the maximum, something that
was novcr done when tho cattlo barons
years ago controlled tho millions ot acres
of range.
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DEAYER TALKS LAND SALES

Would Make Proceeds of Property
Take Care of Indebtedness.

FAVORS CROP PAYMENT PLAN

Head ot the Ilnrllnartnn Land De-

partment Points Ont "Way by
Which Producing; Area

May tic

"The crop payment plan of .selling land
Is becoming more and more In M as
time rocs on, and I am convinced that
most land sates will soon bo made under
this plan and there Is good reason for It,"
says D. Clem Ueaver, head of the Bur-
lington land department.

"Lands have advanced so much In price
that there Is not tho Inducement to buy
for speculation that formerly existed and
not many people are buying land except
farmers who expect to cultivate It. When
land was a man was more safe In
buying and It did not take so much money
then to control a given acreage

"Another strong reason for this crop
payment plan Is the fact that .farmers
on new lands must take considerable risk
on loss ot crops, etc., until tho land Is In
a high state of. cultivation and In past
years many farmers who paid down part
on their lands, having met with crop
failures have been forced to abandon
their farms and lose tho money paid and
also tho additional Improvements put on
tho property.

No Good Reason for fir final.
"There Is no topod reason why persons

now selling land should not bo witling
to sell on the crop payment plan and
share in the risk taken by the actual
farmer. Those who own lands now aTe
offering them at a much higher figure
than they paid for them and a sale on
the crop payment plan will mean a profit
to start with and they ought to bo suds--,

fled with sharing some of the risk, espe-

cially as all tho riik they take only
means a delay in the payments In case
ot a crop failure.

"Die most common practice In the crop
payment plan of sales Is for the owner
ot the land to agree to sell the tract at

J a stipulated prlco and agree to accept
nail 01 tno crops grown, earn your hi
the then market prlco as yearly pay
rricnts, giving tho purchaser the option of
paying oft tho debt at any time In
cash. In such cares the purchaser usually
agrees to put on certain Improvements
and to farm a stipulated acreage each
year. This Plan does not require, any cash
payment at tho tlmo of purchase and I

Usually an advantage to both seller and
buyer .is the money paid down Is used
for making the land bought moro habit-
able ap'l more surely asaures the success
Of tho' purchaser.

"I am Just now seriously considering
whether or not in the future we should
help any one make sates who Is not will-
ing to sell lands on tho crop payment
plan. It means more cultivation and more
real farmer, nnd that Is what we all
want Our state Is not now producing any-
thing like it should. Millions of acres arn
held by speculators that ought to bo
bought by renters and many, many thou-
sands of renters would buy lands on the
crop payment plan that are not willing
to risk losing what they now have by
cramping themselves to make a cash
down paymont"

Shoshone Lands Are
Now on Private Sale

At the land auction held by the
United Htatei land department at Sho-
shone, Wyo.. 5,768 acres wero disposed of
at $31,643. In view ot the lack of en-

thusiasm and of bidders at the auction,
the government has decided to sell the
remaining lands at private sale at their
appraised value.

From now the balance of the reserva-
tion which has been purchased from
the Indians will be disposed of that way.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

BROS. CO.

T ARIPFl. - . per dav-S- 3, M. S3. U... " tS, $6, S7, IS

' IS. !. Stl
$10, U, ttf

Tho next tlmo you .feel "out of sort," try a little, Sub 117
Brook The Pure Food Whiskey Almost Instantly you will note
a delightful change You will work harder and Earn More you
wU feel better and Esjoy e More. No other tonic acts no
promptly aniLsatlafactorlly. That's why today after fifty years

Sunny Brook The Pur Food Whiskey can point with pride
to a legion of Loyal who recognize that, on account of
its exqulsito flavor. Its mellowness and high tonic properties,
Sunny Brook justly merits its proud title The Pure Food Whiskey,

Each bottloof Sunny Brook Is sealed with the Green Govern-
ment Stamp a positive assurance that every drop Is natural,
straight wfaUkey scientifically distilled and carefully aged by tho
largest dUtlllers of fine whltkey In the world.

lUort
AVvwiger

cheeper

SUNNY BROOK U now bottled with oar own patented
"rfeuf" stoppers. Om tu-u- t or rxxvtk IK bottit
tight. Ne N4 for Cwk Scrw.

Wholesale Distributors For Oataka, Neay

HOTELS.

VANDERBUT HOTEL
Ma5T.EArArByKiWE..NEW'TOlK.

"An hotel of distinctien
with modrat charge

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.

Doubles

recent

Double bedroom, boudoir
dreuloorootn and bath "

Suites Partoir, bedroom aod bMh
Etch room with btth

THE BEB: 15,

Increased.

friends,

Mrs, Bemis Settles
Claim for Alimony

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bemln, now of Den-
ver, from whom former Mayor George P.
Bemls recently secured a divorce, has
settled her claim for alimony by ac
cepting HCC, according to a stipulation
filed In district court

YOUTH'S RIBS ARE BROKEN'
UNDER A CONCRETE MIXER

J. Cllnehart, 12 years of age, 18C6 North
Twenty-secon- d street, was severely In-

jured yeeterday, when he was run
over by a concrete mixer belonging to the
street railway company. The accident
happened in front of the boy's home and
ho was stealing a rldo on a wagon back
of which was trailing the mixer.

Tho driver, John Carroll, called to young
Cllnehart and several other boys to stay
off, but when he turned hla back they
made a dash for the wagon and It was
then that the youth met with the acci
dent.

lie was than conveyed to the office ot
Dr. McClanahan, Twenty-fourt- h and Sew--
ard streets, where It was found that sev-

eral ribs had been broken.' Aftor receiv-
ing medical attention he was taken to
his home.

Closing Oit GROCERY

STOCK on North
24th Street

The ontlro etook of J. Hcrtz-bor- g,

1904 N. 24th St, is on salo
at almost half of regular prlco

Tho following are just a fow of
(ho sharply reduced prices on sta-

ple goods:
10 lbs. best granulated sugar 47c
4 8 lb. sack Flour 9105
Early June Peas, can 8c
Flno Sugar Corn, can 7c
Large Can Tomatoes Oc

Tall can Alaska Salmon Oc
Dried peaches or prunes, lb.. 7 Ho
Oat Meal, pkg 7Ho
2Cc cans Peaches 15c
Quart botto cilder' Vinegar. .7Hc
Largo can Pumpkin 7Jc
10c Corn Starch, pkg -- .4c
35c Coffee, lb 28c
30c Coffee, lb 24c
25c Coffee, lb 10c
C box pkg. Matches 15c
Call up for prices on other Items,

Thono Web. 1042.

-8-8 Note 29-c-
I0S73-Y- M Miit Leva Yn, 29b
11333-Tr- ail tftht Limiiim Pirn 21c

Any owner of an 88-no- td

Player Piano can. by giving, be-sld- os

his own, the name and ad-

dress of another owner, secure
for 29c either of above latest
popular 75c rolls of Player Music

40 per cent discount off catalog
price of the famous Do Luxe 88-No- to

Player Music.

Send for Catalog.

HAYDEN'S

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Olerks with Golds,
Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

FOR SALE CHKAP
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door solid oak,
heavy plate glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NEOE88AUY EQUIPJIENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103. s

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc
cupied by the Havens
White Goal Go.

Nice Famam street front
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

TttAVKIi.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY ft KYTT FANAMA CANAL

TKUVKKA WSSTI
( MUmln. SeCTI AWKKA

flssMllnr.AlgU Newest Wmumts
barge cut era to tfc TrplM

1st ISM TTada "Laplaa""Adriatic" "Laareatlc"
"Celtic" "Megaittlc"

I friVEMIER 29 I JAMJtfY 7
JAMUAAV 1T" JAN. IV rca. S4
JAKUART S4 jan. a AM.
raaUAv t.t JAM. SIiuum t rsa. ti urn

Xsd Star ana WUU Star Xd& Of.
(lest r. O. Brown, U. S. Cor. Madison
aua XiaSaU ItaCalcajro, or local arts.

t

Mothers!
It's an old saying, but a truo one: "Yon never

bought a poor thing cheap." That is why you save

money when you buy STEEL SHOD SHOES for your

boys. The material that goes into ordinary boys'

shoes is leather rejected by the manufacturers of

men,'s shoes. STEEL SHOD SHpES are made of the

best selected leather. Thev will outwear two pairs

of ordinaiy boy's shoes

- Boys' 1 to.p12 . .: .' $2.50
"

Little Gents -- 10 to 13 V2 $2.00

Drexel Shoe Company,
1419 Farnam Street.

A New Collar.

row RED
MAN

BRAND

MAKERS OP TROY'S REST PRODUCT

MEN!
No Shoe ha

a monopoly on ALL the New-
est Styles

A mak that imlta ma 'nlum wont
salt another. Sfiio men Kka loag,
flat English last otheas prefer &

round tea ad tfcere you are!

That's whs wo eernr saehorimnt of mM at Tartous
all the SAME la but all

ntrttd eo

not
ATM lha

N'EWKKT s tries modoratuy
too an me way rrom

$3 to $6

JL- - JLnw ML

KOTZOS Tbroo dollTSrlM daily, Sl30,
10130 aad 3:80.
Trash Srsssod Spring' Chickens, 13?lo
10,000 lbs. Fir rork loins lauo
Tig Tor Boast U4i
PUT Pork Butts 13Uo
Btsar rot Boast lOo and SUo
Toons; Veal Boast UVio
Toonr Veal stew , 9io

Trom a to 9 p. in. amb Chops, Bo

GBOCXBY
30 lbs. Best Burar 81.00
With 1 lb. tea or 0000a, Bershay's,
for .690
18 Bars X). C aoap 3So
With Washing- - Boda loo
a So saoks Xaaio Pancake flour aoo
Quart- - Jars Olives aso
SSo Baldsr's Catsup SOo
Best Standard Corn, peas, tomatoes

or Hominy, 3 cans for SSo
lOo Cora Flakes, pkf So

STBOXaXS
Prom to 10 p. Pork

COAL
Special ,...85.00 ....53.50Capitol... 87.00 Cherokee 98.00

ToTlnger S5.00 Prompt Delivery.

'Truthful Arfvtrtisitie

Tou will find everything
as we represent it to be
1,000 lbs., this year's

chickens, alive or dressed,
lb... at 13Ho

lb 17o
Young' Duck, fancy dressed,

per lb., at 8Ho
Turkeys, fancy, per lb... 250
SO killed us by

Swift & Co.. In to 6

FREI I0NNESS PROVISION
60S South ISth St, i- -i

Just South of

Note the Brake.

TT TWO

EARL WILSON

"Manufacturer
WL Kr sH I

mm 1

pries a.

HO&O0l

Choloe Chops loo
Choice Boast, 7Ho
Lunb Xeg-- a ,...ll$o
10,000 lbs. Ho. 1 Extra lean Kama,par pound" 14?o
8,000 Wo. 1 Small Bams 1040
Burar Cured Bacon... 14?o
10,000 lbs. Ho. 1 Extra Lean Bacon,

pound l8?o

9 nu, Chops, lOo

DEPARTMENT
Public Market Walnut Blook
Publlo Market 1 Ziurap

Sump

PUBLIC MARKET

spring
per

Geese, per

pigs, for
cut 1

Jrntton
Xuttoa

per

SEFABTXSXT
Coffee, lb v. 37 Ho

Good Butterlne, a lbs. for aso
Best Orades Butterlne, lb 33 HoButtercup Butter,' lb 30o
Best Country Butter, roll or tub, 300
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb 3So
Bumford Baking-- Powder, lb 19o
Macaroni or Spaghetti, a pkg-...15- o

4 rolls lOo Toilet Paper ....350
SSo pkg-s-. Sold Dust aoo
3 oana Old Sotoh Cleanser 15c
3.1b. cans pork and beans, 3 for. .SSo

1010 Harnoy
Phone

Dorcas 2703
.J

Whattvtr Wi Advertise hiolb. pieces, per lb lotto aBacon, Supar Cured. 3 to K

lb, pieces, per lb 18tto
Butterlne, Morris' Murlgold 1 3

lb. cartons, per lb,....33o
Creamery Butter, 1 lb. car-

tons, per lb 33o
A clean store to trade at

and polite people to wait upon
you.

STIRE NNMIER TWO

'Phone Doug-- . 4679.
Jackson St. '

Quality Wines and Liquors
at tut-Ka- te Prices
Bottled In Bond Whiskey, full qt, $1
White Corn (Tennesee), lull qt 75c
Maryland Rye. full quart 75c
California Port Wine, qt., 25c, 50c
Home Made Wine, white, red, gal. $1
Two quart bottles Beer 25c

CACKLEY BROS.
letli and Capitol Are. Opp. P. O.

Tell the whole town
of that want of yours bv a
classified ad in "The Bee."

Phone Tyler 1000

HARRY WREN N

JOINS
BEDDEO;
BRIGADE
Re was with tho People's
Clothing and the Union Ont
fitting Co, for years knows
the business and always gare
satisfaction. Meet him now
with

BEDDEO

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

Tke Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

AMUSI3MENT3.

MATINEES TODAY and SATURDAY
Louisa M. Alcotfs Beautiful Play,

LITTLE WOMEN
The Season's Big-- Offering.

4 NIGHTS, Commencing SUNDAY,
Katlnee Wednesday.

William Morris' Company of English
Players,

THE BLINDNESS
OF

,

VIRTUE

BOYD'S THEATER
The Genuine and Only Pas quail's

9350,000 Photo-Dram- a,

"The Last Days of Pompeii"

Dully Mat,
IVBtfS.,

LAST TIMES TODAY jjJ!
Geo. Stone & Etta Pillard in the
jIS?.c,Vu. SOCIAL MAIDS

Z,adles Dune Matinee Week Days.
Tomorrow Taxi Girls & "Wilbur Dobbs.

DOTTS&AB 444.

ADTABCXU9 VATOKY1XXJI
nt ktttlcB ot Orhora DAUvsa U U.1U4 I

Vi fid tfctt toalsht the turU rliM knm-rt- lr U

S:10
rrlcjt: GlUrr. lc: BtJootr, : at

Sts Ms aal Tlx

ERNEST RAYMOND MISNER,
America's Eminent PlayReader, In

"DAVID OARRIOK',
At Plrst M. B. Ohurok; Twentieth

and Davenport Streets.
Tuesday Eve., Nov. 18, 8:15 P.M.
Tickets Reserved at Kyers-DUlo- n

Drug; Store, Hon. B Taes Nov. 17-1- 8.

AMERICAN THEATER
TONIGHT AX WEEK

Matinees Thursday and Saturday
American Theater Stock Co.

"THE BRUTE"
Nzt Week SHEBLOCK HOLMES

niff nuiiKL; incnitR
ALL WEEK, Wonderful Spectacle

"LAST IAYS POMPEII"
jn IN SIX ACTS. Open 11 jrt1110 a. m. to 11 p. m. Come lllpIUU Early, Avoid Crowding-- - lu


